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I{Sre reposi tionccl on sevoral occasions using 4 00-54 sorties to move the 
howitzere with the remainder of,~~ttery personnel and equipment being moved 
by 9 CH-47 sorties. A epaoial sling for tho 155= howHzers was fabrioated 
by Support Command, 1st Cavalry Division. ~~is capability permits 155'0 to 
occupy firing positions that would otherwise be inacoessible. 

b. Lldividual and oraw served night vision devices (Starlight 
Sccpes) lIere used dudng Bon~ Son operations. The perforlEl8J1oe of these 
devices mat the atand/l.l.'ds foreoast by the new equipment trainins tell.1ll. 
No significant problems have been noted and theso devioes are considered 
highly sui table for issue Imd use by troop units. ' 'I 

I 
c. Sentry tiogs have been used foraecurity of, Division baSEl I, 

logistioal areas ,to oonserve manpower requirements for many months with " 
good result,s. During MASHER/WIUTlil WING the Division request&d support 
by the II Oorps Soout Dog Platoon. nl0se dogs arrived in the Bong Son 
area. as the oampaign was ending a.nd ware not available for use over a 
long enough period to prope-r.J.y &Valuate their effectiveness on patrols 
or ambushes. 

d. Elttens:b', U',~l was ag~in made of the CV-2 ae:d.al radio rel~ 
aircraft. The CV-2 rel~ initially went into operation 3 Feb 66 and was 
aVailable for 1565 hours during the remainder of the oampaign. 

e. On 20 Feb 66 two speoial CH-47 medioal evacuation missions 
were performed uaing the ~n-47 hoist and non-rigid litter. The non-rigid 
litter enables seriously ~Ured personnel to be hoisted into a hovering 
CH-47 :£'rom 9.11 inacoes6ablEi'10oation. The 11 tter used' for this mission is' 
Litter, Semi-Ris-id, Po1elos6 FSN 6530-78,-7600. The Medical Pod (CH-54 
Pod converted to a medical treatmen,t shelter) was employed for the firat 
time during the oampaign by the 15th Medioal Battalion. 

f. For the first time, riot control l18ent (RCA) 05 was closely 
integrated in a oombat role as an effeotive limited response weapon. On 
4 February, ;00 as grenades were dropped from a heli{)opter dispenser on 
a suspeoted hospital looation to deter~tne by a CS reoonnaissanoe whether 
any VC were present. Upon surveillance, no aotivity resulted and the area 
was entered with negative oonta.ot. Had there been enemy, fires were on 
oall to destroy the flooing"'enemy withouj; further injury to the patients. 
On the same da.te a heavy ooncentration of OS was placed on a village at 
DS 785952 and loudspeakers wor~ used to inform the people that they were 
not to fire at helioopters. This ended more than two ~s of sporadio 
firings from this village. In another village heliborne CS, ooupled with 
a masked ground asswllt, aided in the oapture of 17 Viet Oong ~lBpeots with 
only one enemy in,jury. Hand grena(les l~e:r.e use(! in a similar role to olear 
a cave in the DLACK HORSE area where 4;; vc had been pursued. All 43 departed 
the cave and were captured, wtth only one being killed who l:sfused to surren
der. CS hand grenli\(l.e,) "C'clre 0,1:10 used thxoughout the op,n:e%on in the search 
of many hou.see 111:0, ',mn:nelst.) dr.ive personnel from their hidin{; places and 
provide an opportunHy t() determine ~lhether '~hey were mer'~ly ,oi.vilians hiding 
or were armed VOla. This limited response teohnique undoubtedly reSUlted 
in reduoing the number of nonoombat deaths in this highly po~ulated aremo, , 
It also greatly shortened the time for olearance and probably reduced friend
ly oasualties. At the InON TRIANGLE, CS followed immediately, by artillery 
and rooket fires was used to drive' the VO £rom their entrenchments and 
greatly inoreased the offeotivenees of the/l.l.'tillery f"i1.·es. The teohnique 
prov!ii,d extremely effeotive and should be oonsidered in the at took of sn;y 
fortified area l18a.inat unmasked enemy. A new first in this opere.tion was 
the conduot of airmobile a.ssaul tEl into riot oontrol agent areas with all 
personnel, inoluding pilota, IlII1sked. 
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12. Commander's Analysis. 

"'~. Major Resuits of MASHER/WHITE WING inoludEU, 

, , '. (1) '. In coordination with 1,RV.tl this nivisi~n ~e it possible 
to return 140,OOOVietnamase toGVN control through clearing the enemy from i 
the coastal plain north of Bong Son. So far as i,e now know, the GVN, intends 
to reestablish oivil government in this' area. . 

, (2) Inhabitants of the An Lao and Son Long (Kim Song) Valleys 
were given a ohanoe to be freed of VC domination by moving to areas whioh 
are under government control.. About half the people given thie ohanoe did 
leave their homes· and moved to areas oontrolled by the GVN. 

(}) lilnemy units which had long threatened Bong Son and Route 
1 from ~i Nhon to Bong Son were dealt severe blows in personnel and equip
mant losses and in foroed evacuation of formerly "seoure" base area.s. ,This" 
Division fought all three regiments of the Sao VangDivision (the ~et , 
Chien, the ~et Thang and the ~et Tam). There is solid evidenoe that . ' 
this Division rendered five of the nine ba.ttalions of their three regiments 
inef'feotive, and additionally, rendered ineffeotive the mortar oompany and 
reooilless rifle oompany of the Q;lyet Thang Regiment, and the anti-aircraft 
oompany and s~al oompany of' the Sao' Vang Division. Three f'ield hospitals 
~pporting that division were oaptured. Speoitio losses ino1ude. 

KIA (BC) - 1}42 

KIA (EST) - 1746 

WI! (EST) - 1}48 

VCC - 6}} 
(Inoludes a battalion commander, mortar oompany 
oommander, and the exeoutive offioer of a regi-
mental headquarters oompany) , ' " 

VCS - 1087 

Cheiu Hoi ralliers - 485 

Individual weapons - 208 
, :, 

Crew served weapons - 52 , 
" (Inoludes one 105mm howitzer" ten 12. 7mm . and three 50 ,. ' 

Cal AA. ma.ohine guns) 
'. '. 

Large quanti ties ot ammunition of all typainol)lding.' 
126 rounds at 105mm howitzer a.mmuili. tion. , ",', ' ' 

Many documents were oaptured (1250 pounds of' whioh 150 
pounds promise useful intelligenoe). 

',' 

Large quanti ties of oommun.ications equipment (n-i and AK " 
radios, telephones" wire, ~adio parts, PA lIyst,eml!). ' . 

Rioe - oaptured end evacuated tor refugees- .9;l,'j;Ol),B., , 
, ' , 

Salt - oaptured and eva.ouated for refugees' -14 tons. 
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I. As a result of the severe damage done to their units 
the Sao Yang DiviSion oan be eXpeoted to be ine££eotive for a period of 
several months. 

(4) The extended duration of this oampaign enabled muoh to.o-
. tioal intelligence to be e.ooumulated to support Division oombat operations 
and provided the basis for higherheadquaxters .to glean muoh teohnioal and 
s.trategio intelligence. The development of the Sao Vang Division struoture 
is a speoifio benefit of gusta.ined operations. The to.otioal intelligenoe 
obtained enabled this Diviaion to' orient on the ensmy and maintain oontact 
every d~ for 41 oonseoutive dEWfJ - an aohievement virtually unheard of in 
this type of war. 

(5) 'l.'his Division again demonstrated an ability to air assault 
into even the most dif£icul t terraiil. This oapaoili ty enabled Division 
units to surprise ths enell('{ by land:l.ne; Il,bove and behiildhis hillside defenses'. 
The enemy was also suprised qy the Divisionis oapability for rapid entry 
"at will" iilto areas formerly reGarded as VO atronsholds.. The demonstration 
that formerly eafe havens are not infe.ct safe may oause the VC to modify 
their hard base system and move more fre~ently. If this oourss of e.ction 
is undertaken the enem.v will faoe inorea.sed resupply and assembly probelems 
as well as becoming more exposed to friendly reoonnaissanoe and surveillanoe 
efforts. 

(6) The . Division emplaced artillery (inoludins the l55mm howitzer 
for the first time) on hilltops and other normally inacoessible sites to 
make tube artillery support ocnste.ntJ.y" &.vailable to infantry and oavalry 
unite. 

(7) Division ensineers built two fins airstrips - one north 
of Bong Son and one west of Phu C&.t. The new airstrip west of lhu Ca.t will 
&Coept C-l;O airoraft. 

(8) Continuous psyohologioal operations were oonduoted whioh 
produoed.prisoners and Chieu Hois and also kept the inhabitants withiil the 
opera.tional areas informed as to what was happening and what they should 
do to av,oid harm and to return to government oontrol. The extended dura
tion of the oa.m:pa.ign. and tho resul t1118 taotical intelligence enabled advan
tages to be taken of "breaks" as they oouurredsuoh as the oapture of key 
personnel and loss of support faoilities. 

(9) Combat operations wore oonduoted in a. densely populated 
area, strongly defended by the VC, with remarka.bly little damage to friendlJ 
or potentially friendly inhabitants of the area. TIlis reaul t is.a tribute 

·to the oareful wEW in whioh oommanders at all levels explained and enforoed 
the rules of engagement anl to' the manner in whioh the individual soldier 
oarried out these diffioult instruotions. 

. (10) MASHER/WlIITE WING was highlighted by oooperation and 
ooordination between this Division and the ROKs, ARVN, US Navy,' US Marines, 
and US Air Foroe in prolonged and oomplex operations. TIle.results will 
enhaae the oonfidenoe and mutual respeot of oe.ch of these foroes for the 
other. 

(11) This Division kept at least four infantry ba-ttalions 
(and six for tho majority of.the period) in sustained 'operations for 41 

. d~s at an averae;e distanoe from the Division An Khebase of. 65 kilometers. 
Battalions and brigades were switohedwith far less loss of momentum than 
heretofore and the ene~ was kept undsr oonstant pressure. The DiviSion 
thus laid to rest ~ residual doubt about an e.1rmo bile 41v:l.sion' s abil:l. V 
to oonduotsusta1ried oombat. 
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b •. Lessons Learned. 
,~~ 

(1) Experienoe durinG I1ASHER/WHI'2E WING indica.tes the des;!.
rability of providing a. pla.toon size force from a. reserve unit in readiness 
to secure downed aircraft pending completion of aircraft recovery. This 
procedure avoids the need to use ground units having other ta.sks with the 
mission thereby disrupting operations alrea.dy in prosress. This reserve 
read,y foroecan be employed as an Eagle Flight or kept on the ground pre
pared for immediate take off.' 

(2) Flush tactios. 'l'his technique was used effectively during 
the EAGLES CLA .. " action in the lower Kim Song Valley by the 3d Brigade and 
later the 1st Brigade. About two thirds of the fcrce takes up well concealed 
ambush pc}sitiona covering natural routes in and out of the area. This ambush 
force is positioned by carefully chosen flight routes and deceptive landings. 
The ambush force is preparad for 48 hours operations without resupply. The 
remainder of the force lands in the center of the.area and acts as "beaters" 
moving toward the ambush forces. Based on observed movements away from the 
beater foroe, artillery and air interdiotion is used on routes between the 
beater and ambush foroes at night. All an example 1/5 Cav: found 8 VCKU, 
1 rooket launOhert and two metal oontainers of small arms ammunition on 
18 Feb (BR"766747J when moving through a route interdioted under these I 

oiroumstanoes. . 

(,) Atte.oking g-£ound units oan best exploit olose artillery 
and 'lAC Air support in mountainous terrain when direotions of flight. or 
~-target lines generally parallel the long axis of the objeotivearea 
(i.e~, valley floor or ridge line). The ground foroe can attack from a 
direotion perpendiOlllar to the iine of flight or fire with greater safety. 
Also more of the ordnanoe willbeexpendsd in the intended objeotive areas . 
than when direotion of flight or firing is "cross" ,!ompartment. 

o. Civil Afrairs Aotivity. 

. . (i) The following is a summary of the 1st Air Cavalry 
DiVision oivil affairs/civio aotion activities oonduoted during operations 
in An Lao end Hoai Nhon distriots (MASHER and WHITE WING) and in Hoai An 
distriot' (EAGLE'S CLAW), to inolude the BLACK HORSE phase, as of 6 Maroh 
1966. 

(a) Refugees in Bong Son prior to the operation totaled 
7,806. As operations began, approximately 13,000 war viotims moved to Hwy 1. Iii 

Distriot offioials initially permitted 3,400 true refugees to enter Bong 
Son and kept evaouees north of area DOG. During An Lac Valley oparations, 
4,500 refugees moved to Bong Son. Of these, the division transported},491 
refugees from An La.o Valley by helicopters. At the end of operations, BOng 
Sonoontained 15,8}6 refugees and Kwy 1 north of area DOG oontained 11,806 
evaOllees. Koai Nhon District now oontains a total of 27,652 refugees and 
evaouees. 

(b) Refugees in Hoai An Distriot prior to 11 Feb 66 totaled 
7,514. Subsequent operations freed over 10,000 war viotims mestof whom 
oOOllpied vaoa.nt buildings or moved :I.l1to homes of friends between area. BIRD 
and Distriot Headquarters. The Division evacuated. ,20 refugees by helicopter. 
A total of 2,876 refugees from the Song Lon Valley moved to secure areas 
by foot with their food supplies and personal belongings. The refugee popu-
lation in Hoai An Distriot is,presently 17,622. .' •... 

(0) In HoaiNhon and An Lao. Distriots' the DiVision ~s 
oaptured SlId evaouated 47 tons of rioe and 14 tons ot salt to the Distriot 
Headquarters in BOl),g Son. Evacuation was made by CH..41. a:j,rora.1't. In 
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Jb.dition a 1i!ro-ton oache ot rioe wasoaptured d BS 84,097 and distributed 
tb needy, looal oivilians. ' 
I . 
! (d)' In H~ai ~Distri~t the Division oa.ptu:r:ed 42t tons 

of rioo. Twenty and one-half tons of ,this' rioe and ten pigs were delivered 
by helioopter to the Distriot Heaciqu9.l'ters. The remaining 22 tons of rioe 
was evaouated !'rom BR 825826 and BR 825821 by 900 oivilians acting under 
orders from the Distriot Chief. SmaU quanti ties of VO medioal supplies, 
text books, and olothing lTere oaptured and presented to VN medioal personnel. 

(e) During siok oall aotivities in Hoai Nhon and AnLa9 
Distriots, the Division treated 2,,62 Vietnamese patients and evacuated 
621 seriously injured personnel to the Bong Son dispensary. Medioal treat
ment was provided along Hwy 1 and in ereas adjacent to tactioal operations 

, to assist the GVN. Treatment was given On " oooasions at 19 different 
loostions. 

(f) In Hoai An Distriot a total of 707 patiente were 
treated. Three seriously injured patients were evaouated to the distriot 
dispensary. Treatment was given on twelve different oooasions in the vioi
'ni ty of ereas DUCK and BIRD. 

! (g) Hod Nhon DiBtrict ot:ficials, MACV advisors, and 
22d ARVN Division personnel established four oivilian supply distribution 
'and medical aid points on Rwy 1 (BS 812130, BS 90}o98"BS 892070, and 
13RSeo997). The following items were distributed to eva.ouees along Hwy 1 
and to refugees from the An Lac Valleys Bulger wheat - 101,876 lbs, oooking 
oil - 984 gal, and oromed milk - 648 oans.' 

(h) Hoai An Distriot offioj,als and MACV advisor distri
buted the following USAID supplies to refugeest 13ulgar wheat - 68,640 lbs, 
oooking oil - 1,520 gal, and oromed milk - 480 oans. The following items 
were furnished to ,the distriot headquarters by the DiVision for oivio aotion. 
support of war viotimsl blankets - 30, soap - 75 bars, VIS magazines - 200, 
blue medioal shirts - 120, and blue medical trousers - 240. GVN oivilian 
supply support of refugees was reduoed beoause the Distriot Chief permitted 
refugees to return to their homes to retrieve food and olothing. 

(i) 'A total of 75 Oh1eu. Hoi I s surrendered to GVN offioials 
, during operations in Holli An Distriot. Of these five utilized safe oonduot 

passesl 50 were VC guerillas! and 25 were inf':r!aatruoture oadre. 

. (j) During operations in Hoa! Nhon and An Lao Distriots 
a ,!;otal of 408 Chieu Hoi surrendered to GVN offioials. '0£ these,' 270 used 

, l(l~ets to surrender, 302 were VCguerilla.s; and 106 were in!'rastructure 
,',' ,caC\l'e. 

I ' .' (k), The 401st Soout Oompany, 22d ARVN Divisicn, ~sBisted 
th~, Division in evaouation of oaptured supplies in Hoai Nhon District by 

'fur.nishing 100 soldiers to secure cache sites and to Back and load supplies 
aboard aircraft. 

" " (1) The following short-term, high-impaot projeo'j;s were 
'utilized during operations I 

i .I ' 1. Coordina.tion effeoted withEOD team from 184th 
, Ord. Bn to remove 500, 250, and 100 pound bombs from neer Vietnamese hamlets 
, (BS 890062, 133 901129, and 133 895126). 

,g,. Candy distributed to children • 
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1. Engineer units repaired Bona Son atreets and' the 
. roads leadi~ to the three refugee oamps. . 

. i. Water pump installed at Hoai Nhon Distriot 
dispensary. 

1. vc monumerit was destroyed at BS 882062. 

§.' Divhion assisted in obtaini.ng Bong Son Catholio 
priest· toperf'rom servioe. forVU civilians in Hoai An D).atriot. 

1. Action initiated to oonstruot well and latrine 
in new Bong Son refugee oamp. I 

8. Unit solatiulll oontribution, letter of oondolenoe,1 
CARE fabrio kit, and ooo.~ing oil presented through GVN distriot offioials to' 

I 
grandparents of 6 year old Bong Son tra.ffioe viotim. ' 

(m) - In oonjunotion with GVN offioial, CARE fabrio kits 
and assistanoe in olaims form preparation given to VN man and girl who 
reoeived minor injuries in ARA misfire in B.ong Son. 

(n) Vietnamese widow, ohild, and relative esoorted to 
oemetary in Division CP area to permit mourning at husband I s grave. 

(0) Hoai }tnon Distriot Chief presented 20,000 sheets of 
leanet pa.per fea.turing GVJ;T nag for use in looal VIS Pay Ops program. 
Assistanoe given VIS in formulation of speoial news bulletin published and 
distributed in Bong Son area. 

(p) Gifts of oooking oil, fa.bric Iti ta, and clothes diS
tributed to 11 Vl~ oitizens who forfeited property for forward division (J2 
area and access roads. Assistance given in prspare.tion of claims forms 
8n4 GVN officials enoouraged to expedite processing. 

(2) Conolusj.,)nl These opera.tions have beer.·. the first real 
test. fo;r: the Divisiol). in contiEcting military opera.tions in a very densely 
populated area. O.:tr ps.st ('Operations were primaril;;r in u.rdn!Hl.bi ted or 
sparsely settled lloXeas, where our concern was almost ex elusively on killing . 
ve. During present operation a there we:te three major l?~'oblems antiCipated, 
all of whioh did in fact require massive efforts to solve. 

Minimizing non-combatant casualties. 

Control, segregation and handling of large numbers 
ofrefu8ees. 

(0) Evacuation of oaptured supplies. 

By carefUl prior planning and team work with all GVN, 
. U.S. oivilian and U.S. military organizations we feel we have sucoess

fUlly met the problems, each of whioh was as serious as antioipa.ted. 

d. Pay Win' Activities. 

(1) Non-oombatants. Advanoe information prior to MtI.SH!<JR/ 
WHITE loJING indioated that a hostile or non-cooperative attitude shollld be 
eXpeoted in areas long under VC domination suohas An Lac Valley, K.im Song I' 
Valley, and the northern portion of the ooastal plain. ~hia foreoast was 
not borne out during aotllal operations. The attitllde of the popula1;ion 
has been favorable .to GVN but direotly proportional to the status of 
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'j 
f'ightins troops in oontact with the population. Whon US Foroos move into 
an are9-, the people expoot t.o reoeive benefits and proteotion, oonsequ.ont.- ..•. ' ... \' 
1Y' thoY' rooiprooatewi th information and tend to de:n,y the 'lNAjVO food and • 
shelter. Whllll the US Foroes start to lea.veorwhentbe popula.tion deteots, 
&. reduotion .,in friendlY' strength the in.forma..tioll flow is redu.oed. 

(2) llln,omy oomba.tants •. 

(a.) Th~ NVAjVO have beoo~eetea.dily tlloro responsive to 
the Psy War effort. This WM related. to the sta.tus of food, oa.sua.l.ties, 
siokness, and fighting oapa,biJ.i ty of the enemy.. At the beginning of Operation 
MASHER the Chieu Hoi's were looal foroe va but Il.S the ensmy uni ts were chaaed,i 
bea.ten, and harr&.ssed, a. number of 'INA. oadi-e surrendo:t'ed ra.ther than d1ins •. ' I 
During' the final 10 davrs of Feb, ~rvA of:t.'ioers and enlisted men rallied withi! 
safe oonduot passee. Fear ,Of . art. il.leryll.'ld. ILir. at,ta. oke we.a frequen.tl;r Jllell- . \1 
tioned by oa.ptured persomlal<, This ill signifioant since these rall1ars . i 
he.ve indioated the VC orders are to shoot any who attempt to rally •.. The . I. 
'INA ralli.ers are ooni'us(1dand openlT state tb.at. thGY'woretold their. \»inion \1 .. 
waa to free the. people rut· thlilY' see that the VietIlamesepeople are onjoy1.!li.. . 
a roasonably. good life now. . I 

(b) However, the problem of largs scale defeotion or 
rallying ilJ still to be sol',~d. The ralliel's have been 1ndi,vidualil to 
date, and although thoy hcxvs iro$ly given muoh.valu!tbl~l hSo:cmation and 
reoorded loudspea~.~(:)r t"PliHl oxhor'~:~ng their oomrades to l'()~ly by na..'lIe, only 
individuals have reapond,(Jdre~dl$sEl of their oondi t.ion. Some thememuat 
be developed in ooordinationw1th tactioal operations th~t will IItrike.tho 
right reElponse in these 'people so' that the Chii'll Hoi pr,;,gramwill inorell.Se . 
!rom a triokle ot individuals to e. flov of NVA. units;. VlWious themes are 
being worked on in olosa ooordination with ta.otioal ,0p@l;I.t:l.ons w:l. th this 
objeotive in mind. . 

(~) Psy War Organization. 

(a) lloth. the 24th.and 245th Psy Wt\1:' Dstf'.ehments were 
deaotivated.during Feb and the 245th Psy Ops Co was t'o:rmed at F.b'ORCE'/, NIL\. 
TRANG. . The . total su.pport ava:l.la.blew the Division did not olur.nge , it is 
normallY' one }-man lIE loudspeaker team for oper&tionswith the Division's 
8 m.anet1var battalion",. This foroe is /XIl8lIlented wi til, up to three additional. 
HE tea.ms as other ~jor II Corps tactioal units release ,their at.tached teams 
when thlilY' ~enot'oolllllli tted on opere.tiollilo 

. . (b) In addition, and in ,oonjunotion wi ththe FPORCEV 
Psy Op offioer, tl),o USAF 5th Air Commando Sqdn furnishsd & 10udsp!.\ll\ker , 
equipped U-IO airora.ft with crew. This lLirora:ft was available d.uring 
the entire Bong Son oampaign exoept for short por1ods when it nae being . 
exohe.nged. Dur:tng three periods, it wa.e augmented with a.lleoond U-IO air
oraft .. 

(0) The Div Pey Op' Offioer ooordinated missions ~re.ot17 
with WORCEV by Op repreo$ll.tativeewho utllizedtho a.~vereoouroefJ to .. 
acoomplish tho requGoted mbsioi'llilo In addition WO).\OEV noooll'pliaheli other
ARVN, and US Marine missions with the 83lIle airoraft'" . .. 

I, . 

II 
I 
J 
I' 
I 
I 

(4) Psy W~Operjl.tions o. PSY'Op. i>lanning \It,a olosely qoordinatri 
with the tactioal opera.tionao .' .. 

. . 

(8.) J>W:oing atrikee' onpopule.tederee.a from whioh aircraft 
, reoeive fire, there were th:ee Phaseaotwiml:\.nga. ,''', .' 
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Oqmbat Operations Atter Aotion Report, (ROS MAOV J3/32) 

1. 'Warning phase whioh oonsisted ,of'both loudspeaker 
,and leafietmessages warning the population about firing on airoraft. Refer 
lito item 1, Inolosure, 4. 
I, , 
II ' it·, ,The Evaouation Phase ,in whioh both loudspeaker 
and leanet messages told the people that fire oontinued to be reoeived 
land the.t the VO in the villages would be attaoked. The non-oombatants were' 

l 'advised to move to a specifio safe looation. Item 2, 3, }a, of Inolosure5. 

l. Aftsr the strike a loudspeaker message advised 
ithe non-oombatants that the VO were responsible for the attack on the village. 
,~[em 4, 5, of Inolosure 4. ' , " 
I ' , 

i" , " (b) The 1oudspeakerairoraft m~ni tored the artillery 
d Air Foroe fire, nets and was in a pOSition imme,die. te13 after a. strike 

~o drop, safe oonduot passes, leaflets and broadoast a rally message. Item' 
6, Inolosure 4. 

(' '" '(0)", 'Whenever. a Cbieu Hoi was interrogatect and VOlunteered 
slbatements, the Pay Op porsonnel :tn oonjunotion with the Jl.ISPAO representatives 
taped e.ri appropriate rally messat)e. This listed oomrade·,' names and the 
mission was flown over known enemy 10oations.Speoifio :rally instruotions 
were inoluded. Item 7, 7a, 8, 9, Inolosure 4. ' 

(d)~ight as well as dBlf missions were ooordinated to 
ePhanoe the superstitious beliefs of the enemy.,' Funeral dirges and weird 
wailing broadoast were plBlfed over an area after a period of he~y oontact. 
EmphasiS was plaoed on VO dead not reoeiving proper burial. Item 6, 
Inolosure 4. 

(8) , Pay Cp missions were utilized as part of deoeption 
programs to direot the enemy attention a.we;y from proposed opere.t5.onal areas. 
An effeotive approaohe was to drop "Don't Fire a.t Airora.ft" leaflets in an: 
area in oonjunction with an H&I program and Cavalry Squadron opera.tions 

• 

to foous the enemy's attention awe;y from the area in whioh operations ~,ere 
planned. Item 1, 2, },InclosUre 4.' ' 

" 

. (f) Non-oomba.te.!lta were urged to deny the VC food, 
shel tel', and other help as friendly troops moved into an area. This was 
olosely ooordinated with oivio action missions of siok oall and refugee 
movement. Item 10, 11, 12, Inclosure 4. 

(4) Psy Ops Ground Team Aotivities • 

• (a) Loudspeaker surrender and demoralization broadoast 
were oonduoted in direot suppor~ of sweep operations. 

(b) Concr:ol of oivilians during SSIll'ch and:lestroy 
operations was aocomplished to reduoe oivilian oasual ties by c1Ilounoing 
instruotions before an~ during operations. 

,. , (0) Interrogation of VCC and VCS was made to obtain 
i~ediate tactioal OB, VC troop environment, VC troop looations, and, other 
information neoessary for subsequent lea.flet and. loudspeaker operations. 

, ".' 



,A.VCGT 
SUBJECT I 

, , 28 April 1966 
Combat Operations Af'cor Aotion Report (RCS MACV J}/~2) 

(f) The, teams persuaded oivilians to lead combat patrola 
to guerilla hideouts resulting in ap~rehonsio,n of 16 VCS and removal of 76 
women and ohildren from mowltains. ~Coordinates BS 7208). , 

,(S) ,Battalion commanders were, provided with immediate 
ene~ OB learned during interrogations. . 

(h) A team requested and reoeived demolitions to destroy 
VC monuments as a part of oiviliaii indootrination program. An Do (1) 
(BS 8520). , , . 

(i) The teams oontinously helped identif,r. interrogate, 
, prooess and ,oontrol VCS during all operations. 

(j) Civilians were oontrolled and instruoted during 
statio situations. 

(k) , The ChieuRoi program was advertised. i~eo. money 
for weapons. resettlement program. Item'14. Inolosure 4. I' 

(5) Th,) followir4':( Psy Ops performance data indicate that soope 'I 
of the 1st Cavalry Division Pay Ops effort in the Bong Son area. during Feb 66 Iii 

(a) .91 loudspeaker misdons were flown. The total speaker,) 
time was 62 hours and'45 minutes. (Representa.tive examples of six loudspeaker 
tapes which were reoorded end broadoast by thisHq, during Feb are listed as 
i teme 1 ,thru 6, Inolosure 4. . 

(b) 72 lee.net missions were flown. A total of }.4l~.OOO I 
leaflets were distributed in the Bong Son Campaign"area. lib;amples of messagei' 
are listed as items 7 thru 14. Inolosure 4. 

(0) There were 54 HE loudspeaker tewn dJil,ys in support of 
the 1st Cavalry Division I s Bong Son Campaign during Feb. 

(6) Visible results ot Psy Ope support are not as readily 
reoorded as othertorms of support tor <;\ombat operations and their impact 
rQlllai.ns largely a matter of judgemen't with regard to each operation. In 
addi tion the reBul tB of this support oan be gained by any friendly units 
in the area~and oan extend.past the termination ot field operations by the 
unit initiating the Psy'War activity. 'Some specifio reaults that are known 
to, have rGisulted from the DiVision Pay Ops effort includes. I 

(a) A total of 485 Chiou'Hoi's have been reooDded thru II 

all available sources through 6 Mar. Of these 'over 270 had safe oonduot 
passes. All state they heard ths loudspaaker broadoasts. ~idenoe ot la- I 

tent streot of Psy War activity is refleoted by QVN reports of 115 additional: 
Chieu Hoi I s in the Bong, Son area. during the week following termina.tion ot ' 
Operation \ol!iITE WIlrG. Moat of these returnees had leaflets or stated they 
had heard the louds)loaker a.ppeal::: or both. 

(b) In coordination with G-5, 10udspull,ker messac:es were' 
broadoast to non-oombatants warning them to move out of a populated areas 
from ,which we were reoeiving fire and where we were planning fil'es. In 
such oases, the value Ot the Pay War PI'Ob'lZIilJIiOan hardly be eV,a.lua.ted sinoe 
it is' the absenoe ot non-oombant oasual ties which is, the result. However. I 

ther!, are the 'tangible etfeQts observed from loudspeaker missions in :whioh I', 
the ,oivilians are moved ·to an area by loudspeaker 'alone for screening, siok 

, oall and subsequent ref\.18ee movement. Over 4.500 ref\.18eas responded to 
suoh, appeals. 
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a. A ninth infant~y battalion be added to the Airmobile Divioion 
to provide inorea.sed" "antry strength and flexibility/or operations in 
Vietnam. Justifioll.ti<. .. for e..n additional infantry bat .... .ion inoludesl 

(1) A two battelion brigade cannot mainta.in a signifioant 
reserve prepared for immediate oommi tment. Frequent opportunities ariee 
to deoisi!:vely engage small VC groupe provided the required troopa oan be 
'positioned on the ground. withUl a period of a few minutes. ' 

(2)' During I'IASHER/WHITE lYING this Division was fortunate in 
being a.ble to depend on ROK or 22d ARVN Division elemen'l;s to provide 8aour
ity for aircra.ft bases, forward supply points and oomma.nd posts. Some oom
bat power must be devoted to this purpose when ,these oonditions do not exist. 

(:;) At thi,) time t'.13 infantry battalions. are required. for 
Division ba.se defenOlii and ~'J'oa opera.tions. 

(4) Reserve/reaotion foroes required. by higher headquarters 
(one or two battalions) muet neoessarily be designated i'rom those in the 
area. of operations thus restrioting their i'reedom of employment in the 
operational area. 

b. This DiVision is authorizsd 60 ~VN NCp int~rpreters. Of this 
number an avarage of 52 has been present for duty oonsidering leaves and 
other absenoes. Division G2 and 191st,MI Det have a oontinuing priority 
requirement for 16 interpreters to support prisoner interrogation and 

. dooument translation reqlliremtlntl:l.' The rema.ining interpreters are so few 
that they oannot be assigned lower than infantry battalion level. R~ports 
from all oomb!'t operations of this 'Division have oonsietontly noted. a 
requirement for an illterpreter at company level for immediate questioning 
of vec and. suspeots as well as issuing instructions to noncombants. This 
Division has submitted three letter requests for authorization of 45 addi
tional ARVN NCO interpreters for a total of 105 for the Division. The 
shortage of interpreters is understood here but the urgenoy of ths require
ment oannotba overstated. 

I 
,I 

il 

o. During Opsration MASRER/WITE WING (25 Jan - 28 Feb 66) Division I) 

mission ready aircraft a.veraged 62.4 peroent and the average ED!' was 15.1' I 
percent (both averages illoluds float airoraft). l'..a.jor items oausing the' /' 
high EDP were OH-l; bearings, engines, and transmissions. U'H-l main rotor 
blades, engines and transmissions; and CH-47 fOl:'l1a.rd and aft oontrols, t 

blades, and 'transmission. Aotion was taken early in Feb, to improve the ·1 
Divisionis airoraft parts st~,tuaby dispatching a Div~.sion a.nd USARV rep
resentative to CONUS to 1'il::' zero balanoe items of the aircraft parts !SL., I 
As • a result of th.ie speoial effort parts were shipped :L'rom comrs beginning '[ 
25 Feb and began to arrive at An IChe oommenoing 2 Mar 66. This speoial ' ' 
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AVCGT 
SUBJECT. 

'. 28 April 1966' 
Combat Operations After Action Report (RCS MACV J~/~2) 

prooedure will greatly assist the Division's airoraft parts status over 
the next two 01' three montha. However, it is importlUlt that oontinuing 
attention be plaoed on establishing an aircraft repair parts supply sys
tem that will provide a dependable response to routine aircraft parts 
requis:i.tions. . 

. FQR THE COMMANDER., 
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15 Overlay!!; ,';.; 
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TEASE I 
_____ (24 - 27 Jan) 

,:D. (Be)' 

KIA (l?ST) 

WJ.A (EST) 

vee 

vcs 

Indi v ~lpns 

37 

41 

27 

81 

2 

Cre" Ser:ved ifpns 

EIA 2 

WIA 2°· ~. 

!lIA 

rL'.:SFITS OF ISc~ CA7ALRY DIVTSICF l'IER,TI;Li 

m!EHY LOSSES 

PI£ASE II II'U~Sl; III 'F?" .ASB IV P?.l .. SE V' 
(28JaIl_~::.l!eb) .--l4-:::.J.O Fe~L .. J..1.L-: J6 Feb) ~ - 6 l<TatJ. __ l9TA1_-___ 

566 

915 

357 

215 

378 

49 

6 

11 

IF} 

108 

186 

10 

-
FIiIEt!Pb': LOSSBS 

119 (Hote 1) 0 

195 49 

709 

760 

978 

245 

340 

142 

46 

107 

512 

19 1"l2 

12 1746 

13 1348 

40 633 

102 1087 

5 208 

0 52 

('" t \ .1"0 e 2) 228 (l1ote 1-2) 

7 788 

NOTE 1 _ 'ine ~'12Se II .tmtel of 119 includes 42 Iiivisio!'. per£Oru"Jel killed in a 8-P3 crash 25 Jan 66. ----
2 _ Four USP.F ore\{ me;nbers ,Tere killed in. the C-123 orash 25 Jan 66 and two USAF FAC' s t'lere 

killed in an 0-1 omsh 2 Har 66. USAF 10sseo are not iXlCluded in the ta':>ulatfon above. 
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KIA (Be) 

XIA C'ST) 

VGG 

70S 

( :., .... , . [' S1 
".... '. I 

105run Eow 

iolodicine 

Documents 

l'iasters 

1ST Alit C.W(JTO'l'E 1) AltVlr(rO'l'E 1) RCK (M)'l'E 1)' 

1:1 
;!-: 
:/'t . ' ,. 
H 

603 

,-~90 

1)59 

357 

2~2 

459 

~1 H t'i E--t c.' ".Il ,q ... 8 E'l ~() 

t:! () _'l" 
r·, ~: ";" 

f~ ,",:1 ~ f:r.l H 
c~ ~;! 7j] [-'I S? c:J t;1 ~ I··· H Gli.,\tl,'~ P .", '0< 

,,' .. 
C:.; ~~ :-:'! ;i; t:: I:! t-! TGTAL -'" .' 

739 1342 465 193 558 49 101 J.50 2150 

71)0 1746 . 2)5 F .> 2:)0 49 23 O~ ," ::0 7<1 

1529 30."3 700 208 908 
, , 

~)91 1343 

391 59 97 11 ;:>0 135 31 7(,1 

,;28 J.Oil7 30 :'17 ;'-47 57 76 135 1567 

4~ 24 G8 4 9 13 ?89 
,. 
) 6 11 1 1 2 95 

1- (llepro:'cnts reoovery of an AR'll! 105'"" How - tds 
w-::enon was recovered ~13 sepprate parts ann, "taa 

6 not in ,OIJGI.'f!1<le condition) .. ' 

13 

126 rdn 

91 rds 

172 rrls 

22 rr'.s 

860 

28,600 rds 

10 

13 

39 boxes 

1,250 1ba 

41,800 

lWTE 1 - 1st Cav Di v totals are through' 6 11ar 66. 
28 Feb fi6. AllYN and ROK totals are 
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l~T CAVALRY DIVISION 

T<lflAL AItiG lW"J: 11ISSIONS ANli SORTI.&lil 

25 Jan - 6 14a.r 

NISSIONS 

UH-l 32,)46 

.OH-13 6,457 

CH-47 4,1,1 

SO~IES 

UH-l 

TJlvIE 

59,272 

9,156 

5,957 

UH,..l 19,371 hours 

OR-I, 4,462: 

CR-47 2,357 

0-1 269 

., ' 
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" 1ST CAVALRY DIVISION 
II AVIATION/COMBAT AliMS SUPPORT STATISTICS 

" " PHASE I and n (24 Jan - ; Feb) 
II 

1. I! 

" 

Total In! lln's airlifted I 
. 9.0' - 17 

, 

bel Total Arty lltr,ya airlifted - 10 I, 
'I 
i' c. Total TollS Cargo Airlifted - ;,;92.9 I. , 

a.., Total Passengers Airlif·ted - 24,989 

2. PHASE III (4 Feb - 10 Feb) 

a.1 Total Inf llna Airlifted . -10 

b.l Total Arty Btrys Airlifted - 22 

~'.! Total TollS Cargo Airlifted - 1,875 . 

d. Total Passengers Airlifted - 16,164 

;. PHASE IV (11 -. 28 Feb) 

a. Total Inf llna Airlifted - ;9 

b. Total Arty lltrys Airlifted - 2} 

c. Total Tons Cargo Airlifted . - ;,971 

a.. Total Passengers Airlifted - ~7.0n 

4. PRASE V (1 - 6 Mar) 

a., Total Inf 11M Airlifted - 12: 

b:.l Total Arty lItr,ys Airlifted -0 

o. Total Tons Cargo Airlifted -462 

d.l Total Passengers Airlifted - 15,125 

5. Campaign Totals (25 Jan - 6 Mar) 

a.) Total Int Bns Airl:i.£ted - 78 II: 
I! 

b., Total Arty :Btr,ys Airlifted - 55 
, 

" 

I: 0:.1 Total Tons Cargo Airlifted - 9700.9 
I, 

d., Total Passengers Airlifted - 9},;51 I 
i 
W 

IncJ. 1.4-
I, 

" 

, I, 
!; 
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A. Airoraft hit '" 21 r', 

B. Casualt.iell = 1 KIA ( • WI! 
PHASE I (25 - 27 Jan) 

C. Aircr.ft shet dewn .. 1 
D. Altitudc of aircraft shet clewn - betwcen 100 and 500'. , . 
E;, A:cvcraft le3t .. 1 ,I 

PHASE II (28 Jan thru .3 Feb) 
A. Aircraft hit ". 91 
B. Ca.3~tie3 '" 3 KIA 23 WIA 
C. Aircraft shot down '" 6 
D. Altitudes of aircraft shot dewn: 

5 between 0 and 100' 
1 between 100 and 500' 

E. Airoraft rccovere& = 5 ( 1 not repairable) 
F. Aircraft le~t = 2 

PHASE III (4 thru 10 Feb) . A. Aircraft hit .. ,17' 
'''.' , B. Eaaualtie!!= 5 ·'IIIA 

. C. Air'Craft shot down =1 
D. Airoraft. recovered" 1 

'. E. Altitude of aircraft shot down.~ 0 .. 100', 

PHAsE IV ( 11 thru 28 Fob) 
A. Aircraft hit .. 99 
.B. Casuuties '" 2 KIA 21 WIA. 
C. Aircraft shot down .. 6 . 

. D. Altitudes at whioh sll.ot down .. 100 to 
E. Airoraft recovered .. 5 . 
.F. Aircraft lost'" 1 

PHASE V (1 thru 6 Mar) . A. Aircraft hit == 7 
B~ Casualties =2 WIA 

TOTIW): 

. C, Aircraft shot down" 0 

A. Ail'craft hit .. 241 
B. Ca!!uUties ,. 6 KIA and 55 WIA 
C.' Aircraft shot down == 14 

. D. Airoraft recovered" 11 
E. Aircraft lost .. .3 
F. Altitu.es of aircraft shot down: 

5 between 0 - 100' 
9 between l~ and 500'. 
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Company C, in three lifts, ha its t.irst lift dropped into LZ 4 at 
0825 hours, and the t.inal lift was, dropped at 0845 hours. Some small arms , 
fire was reoeived b,y airoraft on atl thrse lifts as the airoraft were on 
final. However, no fire was reoeiied by either Company C or the a.iroraft 
on the ground. Company C wasaep~at~d"iI1:~~,four separated groups approxi
mately lOCO meters from NW to SE.IAs the company attempted to regroup 
at 0851 houre, sniper fire andS61l1~ :Jllortari;fire was reoeived by Compsny C. 

. \ 

:em:!~~~r:ire was from ~~ s~~~~1,('C~~~7C remained separat~d and unable 

Company A (oonsisting of only 2 rifle platoons - a.ir orash of 25 Jsn 66) 
departed LZ 2, 'shown as position II at 0900 hours. The mission was to sweep 
areas between LZ 2 and LZ 4 with destination being at LZ 4. By approximately 
0945 hours Oompany A reached posit~on 2 and could observe t)'le a.rea of LZ 4. 

"Company A oontinued to move wi thou enemy oontact to position ~ where it 
made radio oontaot and smoke identt.ioation with an element of Company C. 
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TYPE RDS 

105 How 

155111111 How 

8" Eow 

175_ How 

2.75mm RXT 

~ 

Phase I 

Phase II 

:Phase III 

Phase IV 

Phase V 

TOTAL 

,"C' 16 _.s. .L. 

Phase I 
(25-27 Jan) 
Mans/Rds 

343/1955 

60/166 

10/20 

87/2475 

KIA (BC) 
TuteLAR! 

2/3 

18/300 

20/2 

1l?/6'i 

0l!L 

152/170 

1ST CAVALRY DIVISION 
--------~- ~-~ 

-=-=------ ------

~LLERY 

TOTAL ~IONS AND ROUNm FIRED 

Phase II Phase III Phase IV Phase V 
(28 Jan-3 Feb) 
~1snsLRds 

(4-10 Feb) 
i'lsnsLRds 

(11-17 Feb) (1-6 14aroh) TOTAL 
MsIlS l Rd'! ____ Nsn~M~_ ~ ..... ~__J1sIlBjRds 

824/28 ,833 654/16,800 5835/21 ,084 501/6700 8137/69756 

457/6,182 306/1797 759/2'718 224/1233 1744/11990 

256/2,077 133/657 547/2345 112/391 1108/5470 

10/59 200/522 227/523 0/0 447/1,124 

143/5407 139/3070 272/12,270 20/1729 661/24851 

RESULTS uF A..'1TI11ERY FIRE 

KIA (EST) 
TubeLARA 

WIA (EST) 
~beLAR! 

8/46 6/29 

80/51 44/18 

11/7 3/0 

128/1~1 9/10 

---21.0 10/0 

227/235 62/57 

- ----- --~-~-. ._-._.--._._. 

, 
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I 
1J~ .. \lil T AC AIR ~U::-'1jY.w..~y 

HUJ:lber Sorties- 'l'0KS _{)}"1- -{)lUJK~\\;E~Xa~N)jED 

i ~D~.U~£L-__ __ 1? O:,~1l Gl-' l?Gi.'lES N.Ar ALH 

I 25 Jen 66 8 NO HIS~IuNS 

26 Jan 66 8 6.5 3.75 

27 Jan .66 10 5.4 3 

28 Jan 66 6 4.75 .5 

29 Jan 66 10 12.25 10·5 

/' 

30 Jan 66 16 11 1·5 

31 Jan 66 31 44.8 2.25 

1 Feb 66 35 19.75 21.75 

2 Feb 66 25 10.0 7.75 

3 Feb 66 12 4.5 1.25 

~'.·o, 17 

-<---------~------ ---

J<'RAG Ii.!' . .!;"{t;=·~:!';;':::'\;",'L!::T~S~ ______ _ 

0 1.4 

0 2.6 

0 .2 

0 1.2 

8.7 .2 

7.85 1.1 

10.08 2·3 

2.3 1·5 

8.0 1.0 

15i:itructures des.troyed 

5 Structures destroyai 
2 8tructures dama~d 

10 Structures destroyed 
8 i:itrllctures dama~d 
1 Secondary Bxplosion 

50 VO KllA (Est) 

59 i:itructures destroyed 
75 Structures dam~d 

2 ~econdaYJ BxplosXn 

4 X,-i Fsns destroyed 
2 SruaJ;'ans destroyed 

30 Structures destroyed 
25 ~tructures o..aru.aged 
12 KBA (i!>st) 

4 Structures destroyed 
21 .:3 trt.;c ture s dar"a~d 

5 bun~ers destroyed 
1 Secondary ~x~losion 

2 Bunkers Destrvyed ... 
5 i:itruc~ures destroyed 
3 Structures damaged 
1 bunker damaged 
1 bunker destroyed 
1 Jecondary Explosion 

6-8 l':8A (Est) 

0 " 

n.· ... -V 
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• Phase I 

}'1oase II 

Phase III 

Phase IV" 

Phase Y 

Btry :'!oves b:v J\ir* 

1 

----5 

e 

24 

o 

!iCTI1:.ERY DISILACi:l·rr·cl'rS 

*Z?'.ch Bat~er::~ move av!?rages 12 so~(tles per battery 

------------"-----~ "'=----~ 

Btr;rs l'~ves by Ground 

17 

~ 
--

5 

28 

17 

. ---~---.-----.----
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:iro}lBER SORTIES TONS OF ORDNANCE EXPENDED 
DATE FLOW GP BOMBS NAPALM FRAG WP RESUlJI'S· 

21 Feb 66 24- 11.}5 4.15 }.715 1 hut destroyed 
5 cow KBA 

28 Feb 66 18 25.6 5.0 8.16 4 buts destroyed 
20 buts damaged 

1 Mar 66 22 45.2- 2.0 2O.} .4 Bomb damage assessment e for 1-4 Mar was 90 percent 
.. 

2 Mar 66 11 12.0 400 target coverage. No other 
} Mar 66 28 2l.} 15.4 29.8 5.4 

results reported. 

4 Mar 66 21 34.8 500 106 

5 Mar 66 0 

6 Mar 66 0 

.~ 

T<J.ULS 600 427.25 165030 265.32 80.15 
(Note 1) 

0 Note 1 - For the period 18 Feb - 28 Feb a separate record was not kept at Frag and WP. It is estimated 
that 18 tona of the toal Frag expended for this period was actually \oi"Po' 
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DAT3 

4 Feb 66 

5 Feb 56 

(, feb (6 

7 F8-~~ 66 

3 F0~) :;6 

Y0G 1:;6 

10 Feb 66 

11 1;' •. '\.., 
... t-;cJ 6~: 

12 Feb 66 

13 Feb 66 

lIT'HB:<:R SORTIES 
FLef)}: 

8 

·10 

"_.LL HI-3,-·)I-..;~::; 

10 

6 

10 

4 

16 

10 

6 

TeES c? caD: :AY C 1.'; z:~rI!:"~DED 

OF 3OJ.ffiS "l,H.LH FPi-.G '.II' 

5025 .75 0 2.75 

4025 1.5 2.5 1.0 

c_:~: -C.'·~l·LZD 
-'r~-' , 
lJUJ::.i 'C ,r.:,.:,_?-:Z~ 

l.~l 900 605 102 

3075 27 0 0 

)0:; ~'.O 1.0:'; .l.o 1 

1.0 1.4 

8075 102 504 2.1 

';1025 1.8 702 .5 

2.25 309 .z.O .4 
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R::!SliLTS 
~--------------

1. Structu.re cEstroyec 
2 Eunker3 de8t.':'o~,red 

15 St:rruJ-!·:,~:"''::·~· r1::;:~~_ro;recl-

~~8 S~~:~~t ~.~::_ e.;;tr0~ ,~:d 
100 :::e-~0r·-:; cf t: <3::'::'01:. 4s--.:t::'c.:.~-;d 

1 j-:r_ .. et::.:~·'?·· .. H:. t::,~cy8d 

--: ::>'.:1J-;:-e:: :~, ::·::tTc-;:',::d 
1 ".... ( "'-) .b,-'._, .. " Sf't· 

-'{~I 

i.t: 

18 
StT11.Ctt:"-'_>t~:~ dcstroyec. 
Str'v.c"';-' .:.:'e~~ £l::-!J.i18.ged 

1 Secor .. .:'.a:':'Y e~losion 

14 S~·.ructuI-'C'L dest:royed 
10 S-1.T';·~ .t""~':"< r,...,'!"'~:-ed 

R ~;'.-(~ ;~~~: ~~ "-"-",L·C~ 
.... a:J'"\ ~~ '" 

1 StructUJ."s8 de3troyed 
1 Structure -da4:&.ged 
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~CCNS OF (jIm:-' ~:2-'-C'S EX! E!';'DZD ~~ul'3Tj'R SOhTI~~-

DA. ~?,s FLO'-:IN GI' EOl>'i13S J':A}AU1 F!tf;.G 

14 Feb 66 2 1.5 1.5 

15 Feb 66 9 8.0 2.5 1.0 

.. 16 Feb 66 17 14.5 2.1 

17 Feb66 16 8.7 708 

18 ?eb', (;6 13 8.2 . 3.6 3005 

19 Pel: 66 29 11.2 10.5 9.76. 

2:) Feb 66 38 20.5 4.75 8.46 

21 Feb 66 19 7.75 6.75 4066 

G 
22 Feb 66 12 900 3.3 202 

23 Feb 66 16 5.3 3075 1032 

24 Peb 66 12 7.3 6.0 01 

25 Feb 66 17 5.5 8~85 06 

26 Feb .66 35 1502 075 4.2 

3 - "Sf -t' '0 - -&'-"Xi e $ 'f' -~s "#-1" > rldt.'.,,· ... -·;',,· ""??i b- Vt '4' 1:' ,.;;. ',w;--J'~.:~ 

\;? 

.4 

204 

2.1 

1.1 

-~------~-" 

RESULTS 

4 Struc tureB d.estroyed . . 

25 Stl."'l;.ct:J.res "destroyed 
10 Structures ··it;rt....aged· 

7 KBA (est) 

10 Foxho}~es destroyed 

6 Struot~es destroyed 
2 Strncture8 d~aged 

4 KB.l1. 

4 huts ,Iestroyed 

6 KRl (est) 

1 KBA 
10 "", ( .. < .... )' ~ .. _ 'V~) u 

2- huto ('8I(;.c.ged 

10 KS.'l. 

6 huts '~e3t.:'Oyed 

39 huts de:·t=yed 
5 huts damaged 

5 KBA. 
4 huts damased 
5 -hut;:; d,8stroyed 

24 b·tE destrc;I'ed 
12 huts dens.eed 

1 8sco!!d~'!r;;- e:::;.,loci.cn 

~ 


